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question before the Assembly was not that of the with
drawal pf the troops, as such. But, the first emergencJ
special \~,ession of the General Assembly had already
<;.onsidered that fundamental and urgent question: the
withdrawal of troops as-such, the restitution in toto of its
territory to Egypt.
5. However the Israel Government did not look at it
in that- wa'l' Even before giving its final answer, its
representative to the United Nations declared from this
rostrum: "The Israel proposals envisage a withdrawal
of the forces from the Sharm el Sheikh area and from
the Gaza strip, but they seek to reconcile this withdrawal

AGENDA ITEM (j(j with other objectives of vital concern to Israel and the
world community." [645tn1lleetit,g, para. 12.]

Ques:tion considered by the fi~st emergency special 6. This position, which has been defined on many oc
session or the General 4ssembly from 1 to 10 casions by the Israel authorities, has been forcefully
November 1956 (continued) , restated by the Israel Prime Minister, Mr, Ben-Gurion.

1. Mt. JOJA (Romania) (translated frotn French): Mr. Ben-Gurion's language could not be i?et.ij"er. The
On 2 February 1957, the United Nations General As~\ Israel Government flatly rejects the whole series of

{l sembly adopted resolution 1124 (XI) deploring "the United Nations resolutions. Mr. Ben-Gurion's speech
non-compliance 9f Israel to complete 'its withdrawal be- to the Knesset at Jerusalem makes it crystal clear that
hind the armistice demarcation line" and calling upon Israel intends to hold on to the illegal gains from its
"Israel to.complete its withdrawal behind the arinistice military intervention and transform a de facto into a
demarcation line.without further delay." de jure situation. Israel launched an attack on Egypt
2. But on 3 February, the Israel Government issued a in order to settle certain questions at issue between itself:
statement,which was an outright rejection of the Gen- and Egypt by force and to its own advarttage. By doing
era! Assembly's resolution. The statement eald-thatthe ~o, Israel transgressedinternational mo~rallaw~nd th~,
Israel Government continued to .maintain the position Charter.
defined by the Knesset on 23 January, namely, thecate- 7. If we were to tolerate this wholly Bismarckian atH;.
gorical repudiation of the United Nations recommenda- tude towards law, what would become of the Charter
tion., The Israel Government insisted that the -with- ~nd its solemn preamble: " .

.drawalof its troops should be preceded by a settlement i (J "We, the peoples of the United Nations, determined
of the questions at issue between itself and Egypt. to save succeeding' generations from the scourge. of

war. '.."? '.,
3. After twenty days of pointless tergiversation-to
say the least of it-the Israel Governmentannounced its, . T~e Genera! A.ssemblY must set its fac~'a'gainst
refusal to accept the United Nations resolution. It is srael s attempt to disregard the Charter and the resolu-
obvious iromthe Secretary-General's report of 11 ions ?fthe G~!1eral·.i\ssemply.Wecannot a:ccept the
February 1957 [A/3527] that Israel is refusing both to' rtificial combination of questions. that are. whol1y. dis-
withdraw its armed forces from Egyptian territory and inct in law and in fact which the 'Israel delegation,
to discuss the implementation of the General Assembly's. ith the support of some other delegations, is trying
resolutions. with the Secretary-General. The Secretary" force upon us. .We .cannot confuse two.' different
General's report c1earlyshows that Israel is trying to uestioris : the finalliquidaHon of the attack on Egypt-..-,
obtain assurances that the ,Gazaarea willremain under .urgent. task because"aggression·.is. a threat to. world

,I Israel domination.' The ~srael'·Government is insisting eace-e-and the question. bfthe armlstice'concluded in'
that the United Nations shouldrecognize the validity; 1 49, which can be settled bythe procedures laid doWn
of its claims and grievarl'c~ and give its blessing to th~" i the Charter. .." , . . 'h "

illegal gains of Israel's military action against Egyp . n 9 ~Thepro1>Ie1n}~hich,resultedin thec~nV'ening o(the"
Mr. Ben-Guriori's official statements leave no doubt 0" first emergency special session and which we nowhave:
that score. At least they have the merit of being clea to solyc'-'is the. problem, of the ipvasion'ofc~gypt~1l0t of'
and categorical. ", ." . , ' .: t1\e General Armis'tice;i\:greement\: The~Israel Gq.vetn-
4. The 'Il)rael Government's tactics hl1ve peen: fir~tl nien~refuses'tounderstihdthat itismorally'and;jlQlitic-:,
to gain *~~;"secondly~ arlificiallr 'to combi~e't~Q sepa1" al!y·itnp9ssibJe! iUo~~'a;pd,'upa~sep.~bl~.tQ,tI;1,~ke~he
rate que~JIQnS by nw.king· the Withdrawal of the troops wlthdhwalof Its.armedforce~ COlldlttOllat on ~he 'ptJor'

=r=:.:.e~~~lli'~~tii:p=~~~~~j .~~m.~t"~~t:~.A.tora:~!~fa.s,~.~tjSlf.~:~stiJ:i~~~):~.}~.
niitted as'tnuch from this'rostrum when he said that thJ th~: ccimpleteeva~uatiot'iof Egyptian: te.rritory, ,nothing,'
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less than the full implementation of the General Assem
blyresolutions can create a psychological atmosphere
favourable to the normal development of Arab-Israel
relations.
10. The Israel Government has repeatedly stated that
it is desirous of restoring peace, a lasting peace. But
if Israel wants to prove its good faith, it must make the
first gesture towards peace, and immediately and uncon
ditionally evacuate Egyptian territory.
11. Israel refuses to understand that no country can
improve its own position, in law or in fact, by invading
another country's territory. To allow Israel to occupy,
directly or indirectly, parts of Egyptian' territory or to
succeed in curtailing the sovereign rights of Egypt
which would be the case if non-Egyptian troops were to
remain at Gaza or along the Gulf of Aqaba-would be
a gross violation of the Charter. To accept such a solu
tion would be to encourage future aggressors. Instead
of learning to their cost that aggression does not pay and
that, on the contrary, it ends by a worsening of their
international position,both in law and in fact, aggressors
would. be delighted to find that aggression does pay,
that it can create a more advantageous situation than can
respect of international law.

. 12. Israel must make full restitution at least, first as
fat: as territory is concerned. From the territorial point
of' view, the status q240 ante bellum must be restored
immediately. That is the real problem, No other prob
lem can legitimately be substituted in it. But Israel does
not agree.
13. It is only fair to point out that the Israel delegation
has been directly and indirectly encouraged by some
other delegations to persevere in its refusal to accept the
United Nations resolutions. As' we have already said
in previous .statements..the approach of some delegations
to the question before us is likely to make the solu!:;>n
of the problem more' complicated and to enable the
Israel Government to gain time and create conditions
favourable for itself. In arguing that there is a corn
plexof Arab-Israel relationships, in the context of
which the recent aggression against Egypt must be con

. sidered, some speakers have decided in favour of,):Israel
. and have identified themselves with its point Qf view.

14. ItJs also-s,ignificatlt.,that Israel-resistance to the
resolutions of the' United Nations was strengthened
sharply after the proclamation of the Eisenhower doc
trine. That is not a mere coincidence but. a relation .of

.cause and effect. The strategic and offensive plans of
the Pentagon and certaineconomic interests, particularly
oil·"interests, which the Eisenhower doctrine embraces
and defines"give rise to an attitude of concern for Israel.
Israel knows this and, encouraged, by this backing,
flouts the' United. Nations. It is inconceivable that a
small State like Israel coulddefy resolutionsfor which
seventy-four nations voted.
15;~ The reason f()r its refusal to accept thedecisions
of,thc''{Jnited N~tions lies, not, in itl;,Owtl political, mili
taryand economic strength, .putel~ewhep~. The~u$~of
'I~rae1's:obstinacy ~qst b\~sought.i.n;the e!1cour.Ming
attitQ~e Pi: the Ullite(1', Stlltesa,qthopbes ~h1C~lk.q~, ¥r,.
Fawzi"th~. ,Mip~~t~r:· for f9reigp.1\ff!!Jrs of .E:gyp~, .4e~•.
OJ;l~ttllted 3,t tlie(i64th meeting \Vlth~~ch eloqQence,
a~e;C?1ri-ying on negotiation~,witb I Sfael without. inf()111l"
iqg,1he. .ITnited ,:N,ati~'ms.ap.d, F;gyP,t... As. ,th~ .Egyp~ia~
Mimster for ForeIgn AffaIrs a,Isoshowed. and as-we all
know, the meetings of the General Assembly on the
Wi~~dtawal of .Israel troops are postponed day after

day so that the American and Israel partners ~tl carry
on their secret discussions. But who authorized the
United States authorities to discuss this question with
out informing the General Assembly?

16. Weare told that the United States Government is
powerless to influence the Israel position or, at least, is
reluctant to bring any pressure to bear on Israel. But
the United States authoritlea did not find themselves
unable to endorse the General Assembly's recommends
tions to the United Kingdotn concerning its aggression
against Egypt. And the United Kingdom, whose re
sources are immeasurably greater than those of Israel,
finally bowed to the wishes of the General Assembly.
Surely what applies to the United Kingdom applies
a fortiori to Israel.
17. One of the wise men of antiquity said that nothing
happens without cause; there is some necessity,and some
reason for everything. This benevolent attitude towards
Israel is not without a cause; the necessity is to be found
in certain strategic and economic necessities and the
reason is a reason of state of the United States Depart
ment of State. That is the conclusion by which a simple
logical analysis of the very simple facts leads. But it is
high time that this American two-faced ]anuspolicy
ceased to disturb the peace of the Middle.East. Do away
with the cause and you will see that the effect will dis
appear also and that Israel will bow to the will of the
United Nations.
18. Such are the facts. Such are, it seems to us, the
conclusions to be drawn from the facts. My delegation
weighs the facts in an impartial spirit and has therefore
voted for the successive resolutions inviting Israel to
cease its violations of international law.
19: In view of Israel's refusal to comply with the
wishes 'of the United Nations General Assembly, my
delegation feels that it must support any measures to
ensure respect for international law and will therefore
vote for the draft resolution submitted by Afghanistan,
Indonesia, Iraq, Lebanon, Pakistan and Sudan [AI
3557].
20. Mr. KALIAN (Yemen): Four months have al..
ready elapsed since the hostilities against Egypt broke
out and the armed forces of three States Members of
the United Nations invaded that country.. It. was a vic
tory for right against might when the General Assembly
adopted several resolutions urging the aggressors. to
withdraw unconditionally from Egyptian territory. and'
when most of these forces actually withdrew from most.
of' theareas they had occupied. Nevertheless, Israel 'is,.
still insisting, up .~o now, on. keeping' its .forces in. the
areas of Gaza and the Gulf of Aqaba, thus: defying the',
resolutions. which were 'adopted 6verwllel~ingly by the
Assembly, :Furthermote, it .becomes certain that Israel:
will not comply with the terms of those resolutions, It
also becomes certain. that the lengthy. conferences and
discussions which' have, been .taking place inside' .and
outside the. United Nations have beenfruitless. This is
evident in the r~ports'QftheSecretiu.y-Generai, which
indicate Israel's persistence in refusing to withdraw un",:
conditionally fmm -theareasand i~ demanding ,a, ;price .
forJts withdrawm~ ".,.' " .. " "," .,';':,." ... ,
21'. :..r~e Ara.b:coQntrj~sat'thi~·#ln~ canun4~f. ',~Q Cir.. ,
curos~ati~es discuss lsr~el's.~1l}lw~"aJ;ld.q~Q1a.n4~ "111~~~;,
th~ :}3Jlt; soldier hap. ,peep, 'Y1tbCll';l.wp.froft,l,,the pc,cqPted.
terptones an4returpeQ beyond the deqJarcatlOn,line!>.
of the 1949 General Armistice Agreementibetween ~gypt

and Israel [S/1264IRev.1]. But Israel is trY~Jl&"" to
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confuse this primary issue by claiming that it has been
victimized and by using unfounded allegations as an
excuse to retainthe territories it is now occupy-ing. It
is obvious that Israel wants to benefit from Its open
aggression despite the fact that world opinion has been
~"Pressed against such an attempt. Any submission to
these unwarranted demands of Israel would bea viola
tion of the universal law of denying the aggressor any
benefit fromhis aggression, and it would be a formal
acceptance of the dangerous idea that might is right.
22. Israel's aggression against the neighbouring Arab
countries is not' new; it has been repeated many times,
and each time Israel was' c<stdemned for its militant
actions. During different stages of the Israel aggression,
throughout this period, the Arabs were placing, as they
are still placing, their hopes in this Organization. But,
while the Arabs were relying on this Organization to
denounce and stop the continuous acts of aggression, we
find that Israel m.~ building up its forces with the aid
of some Western Powers, until it culminated its hostili
ties in its treacherous attack on Egypt.
23. In addition, we find that international Zionism
has doubled its activities to support Israel in its defiance
of the resolutions of the General Assembly. It is giving
ISrael help in insisting on retaining the occupied areas
and refusing to withdraw, We are witnessing the influ
ence and the pressure of~nternational Zionism on the
foreign policies of some Western Powers. At the same
time, Israelis utilizing that assistance and pressure in
carrying out a propaganda campllign by posing as the
victim of its Arab neighbours, thus trying to attain some
of its unlawful desires for expansion at the expense of
the Arab countries.
24. We are now facing a grave impasse which is
threatening international peace and security as well as
the very foundations and integrity, of this Organization.
For these reasons, and in the hope of maintaining
peace, we appeal again to the Assembly not to hesitate
in taking a stand on this issue, but to take the-necessary
measures for the fulfilment of the terms of its resolu
tions.. It will be of the utmost danger to the United
Nations if the Assembly tajces an inactive stand on this
attempt on. the partof Israel or if it accepts it. If the
Assembly were not to take effective measures in this
case, then Israel's aggression and its attempt to benefit
from it will establish an extremely dangerous precedent
which will threaten international peace continuously.
25. ,,The entire World is looking to the General Assem
bly ldd waiting for the.next step weshalltake.concern
,ing this problem. It is, then, the duty ofthe ASSembly
to take this.step and.to adopt the necessary measures to
preserve. its integrity and. safeguard, international peace.
26;" .Since IsraelInsistently'refuses to comply with the
resolutions ,.calling for unconditional withdrawal, the
delegation ofYemen is of the opinion that the Assembly
shOuld'impose.economic sanctions onIsra~l,preventing
all States' from dealing with it or extending help to it.
We therefore appeal to the ·Assernblyto adopt: the draft
resolution of the six. Powers [A/3SS7] , which. rightly
condemns.Israel for-its non-compliance w~th the previous
resolutions and calls upon all States 'to deny alEmilitarjr,
economi~ .orfinancialassistance andfacilities to Israel
up,tifit, complies ~\Vith. the .termsofthe previous resolu
~ionsand withdraws its forces from the ar;~as.it is now
,Octupying'.:.r.ha,t simply m,ea!?,s th~t:itis to getout"Qf
Egypt.~,rlllS1S'the least that .IS'extpected of the. Assem
bJy ip,:solvi.ng, this problem. The Araos can tolerate no

longer Israel's continued violation of their rights, its
continued aggression on their lands, and its inslsience on
a stand which constitutes an open violation of the prin
ciples of the Charter of the United Nations.
27. If the Assembly fails .to take effective measures
against Israel's aggression and despotism, then the Arab
Governments will have a responsibility to their people
to rid themselves of Zionist pressure and Zionist danget)
no matter how dear the sacrifice may be. .

28. Mr. Krishna MENON (India): My delegation
takes part in. this debate four weeks after the adop
tion of resolution 1124(XI), which was placed before
the General Assembly on 2 February 1957 and which
called upon the invaders of Egypt, in this particular in
stance Israel, tq withdraw from Egypt and Egyptian
controlled territory.
,29. It is common knowledge that at that time it was
the intention of the majority of the Members that sup
ported this resolution that a further resolution should be
adopted setting a time limit for the withdrawal. How
ever, at that time, in view of the late hour, no such draft
was put forward. It was generally understood that the
word "forthwith" would not mean three or four weeks.

30. It is true that we are all representatives of. our
Governments and that it makes no difference as to which
individual speaks for one Gofernment or another. How
ever, I should -like to -make a personal explanation. I
have delayed my departure from the United States day
after.day for the last several days, cancelling my passage
in the hope that 'my country and my Government might
be able to give further assistance. in finding a solution
to the problem' before .us, thus disposing,of this item by
the final 'withdrawal of Israel from Egypt and Egyptian
controlled territory, That hope has not been justified.
31. We heard a statement from this' rostrum "at the
664th meeting by the representativeof Istilelthata
statement will be made by his delegation at~e meeting
this afternoon. This is the first time that such a pro
cedure has been adopted in the Assembly. It is' not
necessary for a representative to come and say that a
statement will be made; the usual procedure is to inscribe
one's name on the list of speakers. In that way we would
bejnformed. It isonly reasonable to say that an an
nouncement to the effect. that a statement will be.given
does not further Inform our ~inds." ,

32:.. M:yobjective in coming hereis to .place before die
Assembly without any ambiguity, the position of my
Government on 'the subject' matter ()f resolution 112~
(XI) and the central is~.ue which it covers. ,.Fil:sto£'alJ, '
let me state what. that' IsSue is.: That issue is' not the
Israel-Arab disputes. Thatiss.ue is not all 'the proce
dures that arise from the establishment of the mandate in
Pa1e~ti!?,e, or from the. resolutionsof 1947, ,9r.fro~tge '
Armistice Agreements of 1949, or. fromfhe series of
Security Cotmcil.tesolutions, That issue is one and:one
only: that a Member State; namely Egypt, was'inv?-de4
by three ~ouI).tries, namely, ,the~opower.ful empir~!l'"
of the United Kingdom]and, France, and Israel, which,
in d;sl'ega~~l'of Jhepr~ncip}es of intern.30ponalmorality
and law; Invaded the terrItory of Egypt, .Afterwards;
however, the United I<itlglioin and ~rancemaderecom
pense'for their .action b,ytheir obedience to, the resolu
ti()t1s, .o~ '. theSUnited N lit~ons'with far •. greaterprC?mi~e
than thIs .smaller and newer countryhas.shown.",'

. , ",', ~ ," ," , . " . Jr-" .' ......- .. ' . , ..-.:...,:'c:-•..••.., :' . " ... ' .

33: . My.country r~cogtiizes Isra~l. '.' nrecogh12:~s"I$1j1~1
i1o~onlyas 'a Member "of.the United Nations; .but italso



.-ecogn~zes Israel diplomaticaJly. And we are happy to
,say that it recognizes us. Th~refore,jthe issue before us
is one and one only: the question ofthis war, the inva
sion of Egypt. I do not mean for a moment to say that
any issue in this world can be totaliy isolated from vari
ous relationships. But any decision that the Assembly
can take can be only in regard to thi!? matter. For one
thing, all the other questions are so' complex, so fat
flung and so broad that they would require very con
siderable negotiation and adjustment.
34. As regards the liquidation of the situation created
by the invasion, it appeared more hopeful that the situa-

·tion between the Arab countries and' Israel would im..
prove and that some way might be fmind, not necessarily
to settle the difficulties, but to do away with some of
them. But the events of the autumn .intervened, Now
those events of the autumn are the total responsibility
and I ,would say the primary responsibility, of Israel
for having carried out the invasion, and for having ef
fected it conjointly with the two powerful einpires in
the hope of crippling a weak country-a militarily weak

,\,country,b1.!t not a morally weak one-in comparison to
the two powerf~l empires.

. 35. Therefore, tbe operative part of resolution 1124
(XI), in which the General Assembly "Calls upon
Israelto .complete its withdrawal behind the armistice
demarcation line without further delay", is;what binds
all of us, and it is our duty to 'have this provision im
plemented. We in India have lived under invasion for
centuries. We have witnessed invasions, and therefore
we share the feelings which were exhibited at the pre
vious meeting by Mr. Fawzi,": Minister for Foreign
Affairs of Egypt, for the first time in' four months of
patient discussion, It is the duty ofthe Assembly, which
includes India and seventy-nine other Members, to see
,that there should be .no further delay in this matter.
36. Apromi~e has been given that a. statement will ~e
made. I want to say frankly that I do not want to antici
pate that statement. I have seen various versions of it
in the newspapers, but knowing. what the newspapers
sl!-Y aboutwhat 1 think or' about what I am.Jik~t~ to say
concerning my Government's views--newspaper state
ments whi~h are in 99 p~r certt otthe cases wrotlg-I am
quite prepared to believe that these statements 'are purely

0) guesswork.. I should like' to think that the Government
of Israel will cometo the,mc:!eting this afternoon and say
that it has at long last decided, to obey the mandate and
the Clictate of the General Assembly. In st>,ite of all that

"', hashappened; it is right for us t6·· think that a Member
State,will,in th~ last analysis, obey the mandate. of the

.4ssep11?ly: Th~se\resolutiqns are veWc1ear.,It is there-
· fOre on thatbasi!l that I.proceed.
37. .However, inyiew of the large 'number'of specula;
fionsthat· have. arisen,ip",view'ofa 'certain' paragraph

'.' that ,appeared in .the Secr:etary-Gep.eral'sreport,in view
cspfthestatements made by the French cPrimeMinister

and the suspicions,that e~ist 'in tIle mind of the 'victiri'!
of 'the aggression, which are very natural, ones,and in
vi~w 'ofotir synipathieswith"the victim. of aggression,
and, 'what. is nlore,,'the"fundamental. position •. which'my
Goveromentholds, that invasion shoulClnot pay;5V\Thaf-:
ev~r.it might be.---thati, to say/as. aresult.9f theinva"
siohpone CailOotreachthep'ositionto'whichMr.Fawzi

·referred at tlie'previousmeeting,nainely·,th~titlstead~f
being the'invadea~ountrY.EgyptWasbeingaccusedof

),~ggJ'ession(wehaye some' familiarity \Vith,thisposition
'. O~f:selves)a. £.urtherstatement imightbe,necessary.

38. I should therefore like to repeat the pOll.tion otmy
Government in, regard to various matters connected
with this question. I will take them one by one,
39. One point relates to th::: evacuatiqn of the Gaza
strip and the functions of the United Nations Emergency
Force, I have seen references to the~ffect that it is pes
sible for the United Nations to confer greater powers
upon the United Nations Emergency Force, My Gov
ernment disassociates. itself from that statement. The
functions of the United Nations Emergency Force are
governed by two factors which can only work concur
rently. One factor is that the Assembly has to confer
powers upon the Force or to withdraw them; in other
words, the Assembly is sovereign in the matter. The
other factor has to do with the sovereign rights of Egypt.
The presence and functioning of the Force in Egypt are
governed by an agreement between the Secretary-Gen
eral and the Government of Egypt [A/3375, atJne~],
which has been repeatedly rend out here, and which I
shall therefore not take the time to read again> Any ex
tension or contraction of the powers of the United Na
tions Emergency Force has to be governed by these two
factors.
40. C Secondly, we want to lay stress upon the fact, refer
ence to whil;h;a{lpears in the Secretary-General's report
[A/3512]---::ag-cun, I do not want to quote from the docu
ment, which is there for Members to examine if they
wish-that the functions ,of the Force.. both in the rest
of the Sinai Peninsula and presumably in regard to the
Gaza strip, would be exactly the same as In the other
areas.
41. It is useful in this connexion to recall to the As
sembly what the functions of the United Nations Emer
gency Force are. Its functions are the obtaining of a
cease fire and. the supervision of the withdrawal. They
were restated when my country participated in the Force
and. subscribed to the resolution, At no time could the
Force be an occupying army; at no time could it take
over from the invader, .

42. So far as the Government of India is concerned, it
.desires to make a further statement in this connexion.
Our relations with the United Kingdom, in spite of pos
sible differences, are 'Very close; there are bonds between
us which cannot be defined by constitutions;' by resolu
tions; or things' of .that kind. It was therefore a very
painful duty for us.to come here and say that the invader
could not make conditions. We can take no lesser posi
tion inregard to another invad~r.,There£dte, ·"Vith re
gard to the Gazastrip, our position, is that the invader
must-totally evac~ate, so that the'condition~ obtaining
before the war will be restored, The functIons of the
United Nations Em~rge~cy,Force would he exactly the
same as they were m otner parts .of the. area.. If there
are to be any additions to those functions, they must be
.the .result of agreements between Egypt and .the. Secre
tary-General acting on behalf of the United 'Nations;
such is.the general basis ofthe functionsof the Force.
43.·.. My"Govemment has subscribed to, and; in months
gone by has taken some diplomatic initiative-it is no
sec~et--in .bringing about, the position' that .~he. Force
should also, assist the '. Observer Corps on the 'armistice
line between Israel and Egypt: ,Ani:t it must be clear-that
the. a.rmisticeline,referredto ,is the' boundary line be
tween. Israel. ter.ritory .and Egyptiarl .' territory.' There
can be;no questIOn of that Force occupying, Egyptian
tetrito'ry '. on,ly. "C)urproposalin •the beg;nnitig:was'~hat,
for the.placlOgofthese troops, there,should be 'equitable
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contributions of territory from both sides. That is a nine nautical miles wide) which is less than the, twelveN

proposition that is understood) and therefore it has not mile limit which is relevant in this connexirin. The
been included in the resolution. broadest area of these waters conforms to the twelve-
44. That is our position in regard to the Gaza strip. mile territorial sea claimed by the Kingdom of Saudi

45. We deeply regret t,he references to belligerency. Arabia, on the one hand, and Egypt, ou the ~ther. If
, . there should be a dispute between the :K9tgdom;nf Saudi

to the position of the Straits of Tiran-the legal posi- Arabia and J;gypt in regard ~o theh'respective terri-
tions that appear in the Secretary-Gene.raPs report. The torial rigllts, that would be a different case.
Secretary-General, as an organ of the, United Nations,
and with the total freedom that he has as an independent 49. I would therefore say that,~hi~ is art inland sea) and
organ) is fully entitled to say what he wants to say. But it is too late in'the day for Europead countries-and) if
I think we have an obligation to read the whole of this I may say so with great respect, for the Republics of
report as one piece and not to picl~ out what suits one South America-to take a view on this which is totally
party and omit something else. unconnected with their own hist.ory.
46. Let me deal here with two ideas. First of all, the 50. A great luminary in Engl¥nd, Lord Fitzmaurice)
word ~belligerency" has been thrown about, and it is stated on 21 February 1907 in the House of Lords the
easy to arouse the sentiment, particularly among our position of the United Kingdom Government that. only
Latin-American colleagues, that belligerency is hostile bays with an entrance not more than six miles wide were
to the conception of the Charter of the United Nations. to be regarded as territorial. In the North Atlantic Coast
Of course belligerency is hostile to the conception of the Fisheries case~ however) which was decided by the Per-
Charter. So is war-although we are dealing with war. manentCourt of Arbitration at 'rhe Hague in 1910, the
My Government desires to state that an armistice is a United Kingdom repudiated that position. The United
condition of suspended war; it is not a condition of States contended for,its accuracy) but the Court refused
peace. Resolution 1125 (XI) asks for observance of to agree.,
the provisions of the General Armistice Agreement be- 51. So far as other countries are concerned, France
tween Egypt and Israel of 1949 [S/1264/Rev. 1]. I holds the Bay of Cancale to be territorial, although its
have read the Armistice Agreement very carefully. I entrance is seventeen miles wide, and the entrance to
have read both the United Nations text and the Egyp~ the Gulf 'of Aqaba is nine nautiC'c!l.miles wide. Before
tian te."Ct-they are the same, one is only a reprint-and Newfoundland became part of Canada, the United
I have read our own Government's documents. I do not Kingdom held that Conception Bay was territorial, and
see in the Armistice Agreement of 1949 any reference we have no information that Canada has changed that
to belligerency anywhere., ' , _ .\c po~ition. The United, Kingdom held that C()nception
47. It is trtt~ that a basic conception of hiternational Ba.»', Chaleur Bay iUld Miramidrl Bay in Canada were
law is that, in conditions of armistice, hostile actions territorial, although the width between their headlands
shall not be taken-and in law a hostile action is differ- is twenty, sixteen and fourteen miles", respectively.
ent from an attitude of belligerency. But hostile actions Therefore, in each ,case where there is an inland sea
or belligerency <:0n only be against the other party. That of this character, where tlfe entrance is larger than in the
is to say, if Egypt were to undertake hostile actions case of the Gulf ef Aqaba) the United Kingdom and
against Israel, or vice versa, that would be an act of France have held it to he part of their own territories,
belligerency. But if Egypt were to conduct actions on just as though it was land.
the,streets of Cairo of which we, according to our con- 52. Hudson Bay in Canada, which embraces about
ceptions of good taste, did not approve, that would not 580,000 square miles! with an entrance fifty miles wide,
be an actof belligerency. Therefore, when we talk about is claimed. to be a i~rritorial bay of Canada. Norway
acts of belligerency, we must cons;der to what territory claims Varanger£jord~as territorial, although its en-
those acts appertain. " trance is thirty-two miles wide. The United States
48. That takes us to the question of these waters. Now, claims the Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, as it does .
what does the Secretary-General say? Referring to a 'bther inlets of the same' character) as' territorial,al-
statement by the International Law Commission in re- though the entrance to one is twelve miles wide and th~"
gard to the question "What would be the. legal position e11-trance. to the oth~r ten miles wide. .'-'
of straits forming part of the territorial sea of one or 53. The Institute of Intermi.tional Law has voted in
more States and constituting the sole means of access favour of the principle that a gulf or bay whose entrance
to the port of another State", he says: is twelve miles wide'or less constitutes territorial waters,

/CTl1is description applies to the Gulf of Aqaba and a:lthough it admits that those gulfs artd ba.y~ with a wider
the Straits ofTiran. A legal controv:ersy exists as to entrance which have been considered territorial waters
the extent of the right of innocent passage through for nlore than (I,ne hundrecl years also' have a territorial
the§e waters:" [A/3512, para. 24.] . character. Asmattet'l5 stand, itis doubtful whether·many

That last sentence is conclusive. The moment the Secre- gulfs and bays are territorial. It is not only the. United
tary-General has stated-,-in so doing, giving weight to Kingdom, France and the United States that are con-
that opinion-that a legal controversy exists· as to the cefned in this mat~el'; i there are other European countries
extent of the right of innocent passage through these whose skin will bl~touchedi£ we are to have a getieral
waters, the right of decision is taken .out of our hands proposition disreg~rding fOl:"this .purpose the sovereign
altogether. The General Assembly cannot decide a legal rights of Egypt and Saudi Arabia in this conneJcion.
controversy. I am not· subscribing, however, to the There are other territorial bays inEurope; There is the.
statement that there is a legal controversy. All. the Zuidel'Zee, which is Dutch.1,1lereis theZalewSzcecin-
existing evidence,is on our side, that is Oil the side that ski (formerly the Bay of Stettin)in the Baltic and the
these waters are territorial waters. And the two coun... Schelde in the North Sea. These are all territotiat
tries concerned are the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and waters, but an internationalcongtess niaydecideJhes~
the Republic of Egypt. The entrance to these waters is questions. . .',:
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~4. .Nowt what is the present posi~on on this po~p,t? objected to it. Nobody could. Therefore, the only way
InJalrness to the Secretary-General, It must bb' said that to solve this problem is not by threats or by suggestions
paragraph 28"of document A/3512, on which the whole -which, fortunately, have not come from any respon-
of this unnecessary argument has been concentrated, sible Government-of forcing passage through or of test
does not say what it is alleged to say. This!s what it cases, or anything of that kind, which. ",ould only lead
says: ' . to the precipitation of the crisis in the Middle East. My

etAs a conclusion from paragraph 24-27,"-which is country-and the Arab nations do not like \IS to say
a discussion of the whole of this problem-lIit may be this-hopes and tr1,1sts and looks forward to the time
held"-he does not say itshould) be held-Cfthat, in a when, whatever the rights and the wrongs of the Israel-

. situation whe.re tlle' armistice regime is partly opera- Arab disputes, these problems will be resolved in some
tive by observance of the provisions of the ,Armistice form so that the Arab countries can turn their attention
Agreenlent concerning the armi!!.ticelinei, possible to their economic development and when the vast quan-

- claims to rights of belligerency would be at least so tity of money that comes from the international world
much it'!, doubt that, having regard for the general for the arming of the State of Israel will also be diverted
international interest at stake, no such claim should to th~ .. development of under-developed areas. That is
be exercised in the Gulf of Aqaba and the Straits of our hOpe i but to express a hope and to work for it is not
Tiran." to deny the sovereign rights of someone else, and that is

55. Now, first of all, this statement is an expression of our position with regard to the Gulf of Aqaba. If it
a hope. Secondly, with great respect to the Secretary- were true that passage could be forced in one place, pas-
General, it is based on the false conception.. that the exer- sage could also be forced in another place.
~ise of sovereign rights inrflsovereign territory, in terri- 59. It is necessary for me to refer, with some sadness,
torial waters, is im act of belligerency. Such an exercise to the circHmstances which have prevented my .delega-
of sovereign rights would be no mQre an act of belliger- tion from participating in the debate earlier. It is com-
ency than if it wer~ an act o.n the highways of Cairo. It mon 'knowledge that the United States delegation has
wouJ.d be an act of belligerency if it were,committed any- been exercising, considerable initiativ~ and deploying its
where else~ Therefore, in the subnlission of my Govern- energy in vast measure in order that the implementation
tnent, the statement is based on that false conception. of resolution 1124 (XI) of 2 February 1957 would no
5,0., Over and above that, the Secretary-General quite longer be delayed. My Government has assisted in this
rightly tellsus that "possible claims to rights of belliger- process. We are afar-off country, and a small country
ency" are "so much in\!ioubt". If they are so much in in terms of power, but we have, as far as we could with
d9J,1bt, how can we, by i~solution, by newspaper articles, the common connexion that-we have with the Arab
by assurances or by anything'of that kind, deal with this 'countries and with more understanding of their position,
problem? So far as we a.re concerned, 1 would go so far placed ourselves at their disposal. It is necessary for me ,
as to suggest that if .it,was right during the days of the to state this in ord~r to state the position of my Govern-
Ottoman Empire for the Khedive of Egypt to enter into ment. We have no knowledge whatsoever, either from

. . h F th I h f the F;gyptian delegation in New York or from our Mis-
anagreement"wlt , rance to cu.t across e ,st mus 0 sion"in Cairo, that there has "been any consultation withSuez, destroy the land and make it into a sea.-:-nobody

~."thoughtthat was against internationallaw--theh it would the Egyptian .Government in regard to the alleged agree-
",.' equally be possible for Egypt, in agreement with Saudi ment that might have been reached between the Gov-

Arabia, to~fill up the Gulf of Aqaba. I shou~d like to ernment of the United States, the Government of
ask: what international authority could chaUengeth~t? France and the Government of Israel.

". .." ~." 60. I do not even say there are such agreements, be-
57.. This does not mean· that, in the interests ot inter- cause in these matters we cannot'go by newspaper' re-
national' peace, ·there. is not an .obligation upon every ports. Therefore, so far as we·are concerned, we are not
party concerned,including my own country, to assist involved in any of these matters. We are involved
illSUCll ways as are possible to maintain good behaviour. in finding a solution. If it so happens that the

"" ~, My good friend, the representative of the United States statement that the ISrael delegation isbeing good enough
" . ref~rredtotlle fact tha,t]apanese ships-and, I suppose, to make this afternoon is of the same character as the
\) Russian ~hips'-:i~ail up the Hu~son and, therefore, there statements fuade by the Governments of France and the
\Jsfreedom. <Butthat is a freedom subject to consent. United Kingdom, and that it terminates the situa.tion,
'Mr~ Lodge invites me to his apartment and. I go there, we would be happy. If it is not, however,. then the duty'
~but that does n~t meatithat I have the, right to occupy it. of the Assembly is to proceed to, other measures; and
58. These are territorial waters, and I want to' utter a in that, my.' Government will give the United States.
note of waining..-",that is tO$ay,. 1 do not·.want .to warn Government eVery possible assistance .in order' to imple..
''ilnybody, but 1 want this thoJ1~ht to be raised itithe ~ent its original intention whith it voiced befOre the
;r:nilJ.Qsotpe()ple.HardcasesD;1akeverybad law, and Security Council. I have said this not in order to dis~ "
·there;,al'e tooD;1any inle.tsand,gulfsin the world.· If close any private conversation, but merely in order to
France,theUniteaKingdom, the Netherlands; Norway, remove any· suggestion that we are partners" in any
~rma~y,a.nd certailp:ountriesin Latin America~par- secret dipl()macy.

.tic~l;ulyNij:ar.agua and ELSalvador, wUlonlyref~rto 61.. This takes me, before l1eave the. question ofthe
the,reJev~nf.decisionsof thejnt~rnationaLc9urts intlus Gulf of4qaba, to the legal position as it· stands
iJ1atter,'th.ey. :will begin tp realize that, especially in;l/ tqday. T~.ereare no final· decisions on. this position,
continent",heJ'eone!:o~ntry,Iwill:n.ot saY6'Wl1i~h, claims as has been. pointed >Ol1t by the Secretary-General
?OOmilesof;~et:ritorialsea, in the present sta.teofinter- himselfinhisreporL[A/3512], where he says

.' ..·nationallawter.ritqrialityis. rnet.elyaunilateral decJara- that . the '.. International Law,. CoI11mission ". has ..,left
·tiQn.iSome:~ountriesgive.tl1e.<iistanceon,theterritorial this 111atter.',.rather. in ... doubt . and. ·thati.·it .. must
'§e~a~thl:e~~miles,oth.~rs say'tW'ehrerriile,$,an<ithereis be·decided·.·.~ome •.•. other time.' But .L .haverea<i .

....;.,the.c6untry~.that hassaidZoq miles~ .'. and•nobody has out to·. the. Assemgly .• the. legal. authority •· •. that •. exists.,;
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However, in the~United Nations, the Int~rnational Law
C9mmission has taken this matter;, under consideration.
The .C('Jmmissionpointed out, in article 16 (Duties of
the coasUlt State) of its Articles c01Jcerning the Law
of the Sea, that the coastal State-or the coastal' States,
and in this particular case, Egypt and Saudi Arabia..",.
must not <hamper innocent pas'sage through the terri-
torialsea [A/3159, p. 6]. ,
That is the Mnnal biw; it is the normal law anywhere.
:Lt'is the normal law in.any country that if a national of
another country goes there, the Head of the other State
offers every facility that must be expected. That is the
,code of international behaviour, according to article 16
of the International Law Commission's articles con-
cerning the Law ot the Sea. 0 0 • •

62. .But article 16 is bound by articl~ 17, because while
article .16 states the general position, article' 17 refers
to' the rights of protection of the coastal State. In this
condition of armistice, in the conditions that have pre
vailed during the last ten years, article 17j therefore,
,becomes important..What· does that article say? It
says the. following: " . , ,)

'''1. The coastal State may take the necessary steps
in its 'territorial sea to protect itself against any act

.prejudicial to its security or to.' such other of its
interests as it is authorized to protect under the
present rules and other rules of international law."
[A/3159, p.6.] .

A further paragraph in the same article reads as follows :
"3. The' coastal State may' suspend-temporarily

in definite areas of its territorial sea the exercisebf
the right of passage. . ;'.

Therefore, this.·rightof innocent passag~, so-called,
act.tially means that, first of all, one must prove in
nOC;enc~., Innocence'depends upon' the .character of the
party claiming the passage; it depends. upon the .pur:
pos~ ,of tqe 'passage,and also' upun the freight·· that .is
carried.. r am sure that the GoverIiinent of France will
be the fil.'sttosupport the idea of the right of search of

. freight~. even. though we do not uphold particular actions
takeriby' it. The paragraphc:ontinues: et : •• ifj~

should deem such suspension essentia~for the protecti9D,.
oftherights ;t~ferred to in paragraph 1." .' .'
That is:its;security~' The paragraph cont1~ues:<IShotitc'l
it tak~.such'action,. it is bound to give due publicitY to
the suspension/', I do not think"that anyone: can coni:'
plain jnthis 'casethat there has been' any lack of 1mb:' .
Iicity. 1;hencxtparagiaphof the article r~ds ~s, follows: '
,.' .."f,.. There must ,be no suspension 0:£ the. innocent
., passage offoreign, ships through straits Ilormallyu~~d

fot international n~yigation 'b~tween two parts ofJhe
hi· h'~':' ,l: '", '." .,,'." ' ", ,',* r',,~ " "

g seas. ......' .. ; .•.. '..... ';/
, :thatP~rticu~~r'c1att~e does not apply ;t~the ,.Gulfbf '
, Aqa1?a b~~qse.that;Gulfdoesnot.cQnne.ct two' higl1seas

~1!IlI~ss. iWe .~uggestthatthere is anJ~terin.t 'conn~ion .
through the ,at~Qsphereor through the lanet. ,Jtri~ not
as;tAough·t1?-e ¥ec:titerranean$~a and.the,Red.;Sea,were
connected by the Suez C~n;ui~'that w;ly;Jor"of course,
t~e. S~~z .CaIlal~~sanothe~chara~t~ris*, .th~t,of!l;n
~rtific~;llwatenvay~Therefore,thatdoes Ilo(apply-.•... ' ~

(?63.!f'11is:is :,h~,l~garo.pinjpnas)t. st!1nds fbday.Jt'is
.q~~te tr;uethatthe IntemationalLawCornmissio'n ton
Ch~~~sit~3:G~e' ;inu~t .. lla'?tfall this proptlrly ;,cOtlsid~~.ed
~~ecaP!!~th,ep~.~r~.p)any,o!~~ridifficulties in lhisquestiori,
a~dt1ie, CommIssIon has'deft .the.matter .·.fQ~ "further
'Con;~idel'1J:~ion~:,~ut;~o.,~r-~'th~la\V,~n,be~tated,·t,Mt

is how it stands tOday, and it applies to all the ~uropean
countries, whlch. have fought many wars on t.,is ques1
tion. And what is more, if their interests were,affected,
they would repudiate it,as the United Kingdom repudi
ated Lord Fitzmaurice's statementbefore the Permanent
Court of Arbitration in"1910, and would'moreover claim
territorial rights, whetherov~t Hudson Bay,Chesapeake
Bay,. or the, Bay .Ot Cancale. This ,:question is very
importarit to all .these countri~s;. Otherwise, it simply
·means that, in difficult. and troubled times, a cQuntry
can have a Trojan horse within its territory. What
would happen to the Scan.qinavian countries, with their
large number of enormous fjf'\ds on their coasts'? There:
forc, while th'J immediate hald' conditions ~ay leaet to
their overlooking these ~a:tters, this is the position. And
my Government, thert~fore, restates this position in re-
~rd to the Gulf of Aqaba. . .
64. With regard to the wlthdr'd,w~J, i,t is not sufficient,
in the opinion of my delegation, for a statement to be
'made that withdrawal will". take place. The,question
depends upon when the·,withdrawal will take place,"and
how complete it will be. A~isq~nQ,such, Withdrawal will
prejudke any claims, iiil~~ questions, that the United
Natiotls may ha.ve to raise, or .any .isSue which,Jhe
parties may have/to"raise hi respectof the damage done .
:during the'perio(~ between the cease fire ~andthe with
drawal itself. 'TfLerefore;'if, as I foridly hope, there will
be a statement ,'this afternoon that, in ". vi,ew of inter
national opinion, ~in view',of. the. opinion' inside Israel
,it~elf, a declsionhas heei.,madeto withdraw uncon
;diponallyJromt1te invaded.territory,'that decision; would
have' to be implemented, and the .General' 'Assembly
would have to exercise its vigilance in rega.rd. to
implementation~' ,
65~ .' It ia not sufficient for us to obtain an assurance
that :there will be withdrawal and then leave theltlatter
tojhe .United~ations Emergency Force, wiiich has
only the right of supemsion, and which has no right of
.forcing evacuation. We wo~ld not WiUlt -our ·troops to
fight either Arabs pr Israelis and, therefore, the Force's
positionjs 1t!erely that.ofsupervision. There .mQst .be,
therefore, proper provision for reporting to the~neral

i\ssemb!y wittpn ave!yr~sona~l~ time, o\.ei)/the!leek;
end perhaps, .... that .Wlthdntwal has. been ••accQ~plis4ed.
!quote tllepositi~ntaken'by, Mr. Lddge in tliis'm~t1:~r
sqmetime'ago tha;tit ise~~iertowithdra'Yriow.tllan.it
was when the British and French \vithdrew beca.ustHiU
th~arrartgemenf~:~rel~er~.\. .. )'\' .;', ". ;":,~.""
66:, ;Ishoulcllike, fOlithe,p.urpo~e,otthe~ecord,to,re.,
,State, w1m.t I h.ave.~ai4 b~f9r~i~o,tlle9,~ller.~rt\s~~m~I:rO,n
2 F:ebrttary1957" :c~pcerntngtnY Go:vernment~s P9&lti()p";

~'The 'procedu~es, involved' in, this question. are' all
'1'" govern~d .by. the .r,e·soluQons .which: ,we "ha.~e· adop~ed
:''land'.Wh~ch;lncorpprate,a.s l\{emhe:rsrCqlllj 'paragi'aph
," ,\~,2 .of.tha.t'r~port,ofthe S~~retarY-Gen~ral'I~/33Q2:]
frQtp'i'Whi~h .. th~ ;IJmtedNatiOns:F6rce;ernerg~d.My
Goyernnient at tll3:f,time,laid"J0W]1~sp,edpc.condjtiQns,··

olt~hicll,'~e,·wouldparticipatein,th.e, Unitec1Nati§ns
. Fotce~But'jf we .,~~rely')aid'down. tJI.os,e, ,~(mditi~tis~

;,.. 't~e,y' ~q~l~~haye,•Had'little y~!ue .:~ce'p~as:p~jn~Jp~
".. Vle~.!?f o,tle. GO,v~n:lln7ent~ Thos~condJ;bo,lis~)ioW'eyer, ....

wer~.~~cepted/' ...·.· .... "\" •........... ······.··.· .. ··.•.·.......·r •. ;,~',
·.411~'iAax;,I .. ~~J?~t.·· nere,J',:theywere.ac~eiit~g,by~:~lj~ .
Secretllry-(:iel,1e,ral a~d. they,. fo.~par~·.ofthe whpk co(je,
ofJheUnited .Natiorls EmergeiiocyForce." .. '".. :,' ..•... ,'.. ,:,.,".

..', -<: I. ~ '.,' ''',' ," ":,." ''- .,' , :... ::,: ,:, "' __ ',:,:: ", _,' -":'" " ':_'_>"_-: :' ..-_:, ",'I," :_", ,<,.,,",' ':~:"_ .,:,-_ ..__ ..,,>'.~-.t~

··..;t~The: $ecretary.,Ge,n~ralaccepted.··.them';\Vlien.:~e
agfeed to '.' participate in. thatlro.tc~.c '.' :¥Y.del~ga,tioit;:.. - , ' , " .- ' '., , ' ,-' .' ~' ,: ,. . ,',
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69.~ :r shOUld now like to,:re£er tathe,joint ~omm'Uniq"e
issued on 28 February 1957 by the President~'of"the
United States and the Prime Minister of France. ' ,My
Government is in no position, and has 110' right/to 'say
what they should issue and: what they should not -issue.
Bufwe have evety right todrawattention'to:sbmer
matters. I 'am not at' this moment ,going,int'otheques'
tion of the projection of the colonial' interests of the
~retlchE.mpire and th;.s cross-horn com:eption; whi~h
~~s neither pride of t\nc~stry-:-and I prophesy; ~HbQug:h
ljdo not like to prophesy-nor h.opes ,of prOgeny_,'lt,lS'"
like Jhe, proverb/,al, mule'; it is "cross-gain," Of .what is

,.callec(. Et'rllfrica" Afri~ ,arid _t~e .A.fricM' communiti~s,
multir:acial as they are-.where they are not multiracial,
they are national-are entitled to their national:priVities.
70: ,Unfortunately,,~these agreeme~ts an~ ,the present
!Jeve1opment h;lve taken'J?lace in, the context of:a phiUp~
pie delivered against napQoalism, al1d, I;, would:like. the
"~representative of,th,e',Up.ited' Stl!.tes partiCul~rlyto ,listel1
to the fact" 'C', ':','

'71.' For '4,000 y~rs "our part qf the' ~orl.d~ had, .com:'
munications with Europe. We gf\:ve: Europe the ,origjns
:of its languages, jts"science, its rnedicine"aijlieverything
else;Wl:1..eJi I ;S;ly ".'lw,e., ,gave.Europe,'~,I mean"that in
thecou".s.e of hi!;tor.y those, discoveries p;lssed., that way.
When' we went. through t~eprp~ess,of: hi:.toJ.'YIEurope
r.epaid us by -the.: conquest of AlexandeJ.'!'~fortunl:\tely

nature took its toll: he returned a cop,q~e,rot. "b1J.~: with
an empty victpry, ., " " " ,,', '1''-

,~i . '~ince that ti~~:!E~r9peh~~)i,!ci=~~l~ped~~d.na
ttonahsmhas' been establtshed.M~. Guy Mollet.:Prtme
~finjster of France, refers to exaggerated; f~p.~ticapOrins
of..nationalism, Withgr~at resp~c(; I say that I<rou~d
npt ~a:y mOre; ,I ~h~,scribe t~the doctrine that~atiqnl:\listh
iti~ts ~agger.a:te~ph~se.!) IS an evil to the world. )3ut
vy~a,t T .w~pt to ask is this,:What istpor:e, %aff~e'r~~ed
~'ph~se,of natioh~1ism.~hahtheatt~l?t~ofa,tiati6~:'t9
'plant its, flag' on' someone else's, cQuntry?', Irnperia,lisin
is t)le mdst exaggerated form of'mitiomilism.' So:J' say
t6MJ;;',M~!1et: Tl:\ke,abifgf your oWP,tD.ed~chie;'i.tis
good 'Ftench me~idinc: Imperialism is the nlQ!)'t ~xag-
,ger~t~d form of nationalism: ",' I; '. ., :,', ,

73: "It d~es not, iie :in the.~outli· of~o~q~el'i~g'~bUh"
j~r!e.s" 'whose, ,historY is ,replete",with ,~a,l~s ,~o£.'p~opdl.' '. to
~~ct~~~:, ~.9., .'other .peqple . a.bout ~agge.ra.tep:.,form~. Qf

, n;:l,q,onabsm.F'or l:\ thousand years ,we ha.ye;ltved:~nder '
E:ur:op~a~doniit).aj~(;m. ~or ,the:last,three.hu~'!.J::~cl yeaJ,'s
we..h~ve "seen domma;tlo,n, ,eYe.r ,s.nc~~ the. ,fah"iQf .Got).~
shmtinople, when unfortunately the, East, sold,~)ices

~o,-¥.u,~~p~andtaughdts p'~op~e,t.hejir(o~ ~.~q~,i:n~:~nd
tlje:~uropeansfirst went In: search: of, tX:!ldel. ,a\ld' ~fter
W~ll'aS 'brought their soldiers' in after, thehi,;,,,~tla;,when
the. £qrtre~s of, C~nstantinople, was ,<JestrQye1pjlie' em
pire~:w.ere established and the I'0l,'titgiteseticam(in,'aha
by, habit the Sp~tiiards follpwe(i'fhe'Portuguesei'ahd
then 'the Dutch' camein. and the'Frerich after'-them;'~lOd
the English:after' tli~ ,French, 'and' tlJ,enj :later; ,the'Get::
mans,' establishing sph~res of inflHentfef~!lm :the Yellow
$ea'!lol what is' how Istanbul. ',,' , ' '" , "
,,:.,:\ ',: -r -;, .' _:"._~' '.'. ,Hr ..,,: - . ~ ::.",'. '_~~'!"l' _,":"

74.'.:W{'.~ay~s'11ff,ere~;fr,o~:~hes~ t~it~~s~,~l1d.~()~\;~he
first time In 4,000 y~arsne~r1y 1,700; ml,lho!! people,o£
the world are ~shaking,off tl!e\shackles; o.f 'ra:~~a1 d<l,w!pa-

, tibmWe'refuse'tosubmift'o'lit.'lWe')w6uld ratlier, <lie
"bll'ourfeet'thart' W)Te onottr knee~.IAndrappilil'to' 'the
:l'qi'tesentatives,' of.,the,trftit~lStates,! tQ;ilnd~rstatid:~*~
sep.timentof 'our :peop!es..,Ii, the,Uriifed:~State~ do~n~~;
thenlt,CCllsts<its lot'with tne 'ifuperiiirtounffies;,Whdse

• k. ~.__" __•• _ ....._. __ ~~__._---_-~.~_ • __ -,~_,.__._. _ ••---.".'_' _

.,f tlJade r~ference to,"it .'again on 7 Nove.mber 1956
[,567'th meeting] whehWewere"engaged in the 'last
phase 'o~ obtaining the withdrawal cif the', ~ritish, and

,'Ffem;h iforcesl£rom' 'Egyptian territo~. .We stated
:';i,~ha.t\;it :Was understQod'that if the Force' was going
:' "to,function ' on' Egyptian; ~territory', there must be
"'Egyptian,t,onsentfotthatptocess. " .• : \,.J

" ,'iIt' lids cl been:' bci~ic' ,to' 'the whole,. 'furtttiotlirig 'of
1,:'UN~JF that it c6uld, not ,set' foot ,aniwhete?bit,Egyp"
': ' tjb.n 'soil ex~~pi in fi.tllatcbrd~c:e, ;wit1;l international

l~'\yan(r Ptact!~.e·,and ,''o/ith tecognitio~r_of th~s0y,'er:.
elgnty ofEgypban'terrltory. ' '. ",

_,,) O~':" _,. "V,' .'j v :',: '~",~ t' u',:' ~.' ',~ ,,," ,'.'", ....:

" ,,~~;rhis, is, nptrthe view; of only, one 'Gover~mentj
i" ,jndeeq!it is, not, only:spmething that WlI.s'agreed '~Q

',.by: r~~qlu~i9n" ,but 'itj~, an.,in~ernationa'\ \agreement
I between the Secretliry-G~ne@and ,the! Egypti~
. Government, which is set out in 'an, aide-m~moire
:' [A/337-S;' ;annexljand"the SecHitary-General made

, reft;r~n.c~to it yesterday.,. !' [~51#~neeti,ng!par:as.
, :12.~-125.1, ' " ': ,'i " I,

Th~"i~i~~a~fpassage: '~fthe a~de..~ewoir(!. 'reads" '~r>,i'l'l' ".' ; '" '" ,',' . "" , , ,~, ,
:~? ows '~i~;' '", ',',~~:, " , ;,'
(,' i :~~::pl;:te Gpvern1llent ,of 'Egyptand:the ,Secretary
" ,Gen~raJ p£ the,'United N~tions,havestated their under:-

;$tan<lip.g,rO,n tbebasic pojp,tsfol,' 'the presen~e'~l'd

:,i,'fUQctjpnillg,of,UNE.F;ls' follows,>' " .""
.• ,:t:'l;, \F~e'Gdvernmelit,ofEgypt ~eclares'that,when
"'exercising ~fs' scv.ereigii tights';on ~ny'~atter con~erit~
I: ing'rthe'pt~senceiand,fUficti~iiingof UNEF, it willhe

!', 'guided;' in good 'faith,) by:its 'acceptance ofthe General
, 'iAssernblY",resoll.tfion 100,0' (~S"I) ,of 5 .. Nov,embet
':::; 1956;L; ;1, ",'f:;;!:"'ri";,, " "

"2. The,United Nations takes note 'of this detiafil.
:"',tionof the :GOVehftrietit ,of Egyptaqd' declares th~t

~heia,ctivi~ies,of UNEF'vVill"be ,ro.tided, in good :~aith,
:·'byJthe,tasl('c,staplished' :f6r!he'For~e inlhe ).f9te'
,~, tn'eiitioried'jresohitiotis;' in '(particular, the' U~ted
," Na:t;bn~? tin~etstanding 'this" to cbtrespbrid'tothe
, ::Wishes'of 'thei~Gov.ert'unent' of Egn>t; reaffirms,'its

\villi.figrl~i"SI ,to '!iiaiiita:iti, the' ;t:JN1EF~'tinti! .its; 'tas~' 'is
;:co~p.~~te~:!~, ;'~~'::"{'V;', :',,~": ,'::': .. :,~)." ,~. ~,:;': "

'67:'Therefore;ihere',~n be no, question, 'either in !th~
Sharin'et~'$heikli,area~orin~ the Gaza: 'area, of .anarmy

'of(iccuplitio'tl'.::A1l'that Can~be ~ccomi?lishedis.conlplete
~v~cti'ati6n:, Jfthis' :aft-emi)6h' at thfee',dc1ock" -by the
~~~;;a¥(genefosity of t11rg~~el90y~~nm~nti<an4 .£~e
perslste,nt endeaYo.ur~ oftlle GQveI't?-m~~tof ,t~,~ Umt~4
states 'and its 'Pres1(1ent;weare 'able to hear ;a .statemellt
tha~,f'titer~o'winbe'an'tirtchnditlo'n:al,' withctrawal;-I'~m
,~ur~ '1:ha1:.tne',General 'Wssemmy wi11<be' (Ielighte'd:' :But
'at. the'sametime;0ip. vie,,,' ofiwexp~rferice;'it.w6tild be

'I, apt'1t6,s~Y,':Jlke,Jdli{-~r')CJ,"othWell:: '~PtifY9itr'tJ1isf' in
God;.,rt1y;bby:s~·"and':ke~p,yi)tir,powder.,ary";,,:"yYe' 'still
would Jiav~' to,exerci~eotirvigilatlC~jw~ '~ould h~ve
~6, see~p:etformaficein''thls''~ase, •• and; not' dhly;prom~ses.

'~.'~'::My~,<;%ie.r~e~f11as:a~!~te~~~f: in jthi~,n:i~!t~r.,in
"lYleW?!" tqe}uffermgs ,of ,~h~;lnvad~4.c9uIl;t!Yl/P,1 iy~eyv
9,t ot!r:.:~l1eglan~etO the ,qlarter',i1n<l~ ,~~at:,l~mor,~,.m
v,i~"r,Pf,tne' ~rll~tic~!liatis?e~~lopin~i~~Jhe,Y~ited
NatIOns ofconvertmg the VictIm ,mtq;,tlw,:aggre~sor ..
Apyol1e, who '" brings a ' complaint l;:t~re' ,an:d, sh9'N,S ~a.l1Y
reasonableriess" veij soon finds:himself in the ,position

: 'of,Jia:viiig~' don~tfi!} "inis.c~~~f:~hn~~~l,f,~',rt~at; lt~s(;be~~
our cxpertence;atleast'm one Instance" and" w~ ",~onot

.ivantt"t()':see'it- repeated" elsewhere::: ~hese' in' ·'gene'ral
,,,~re:~etpositions'tak~rL I:' \~,f: ',<' :'; lP''':;;,:;
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;~ has: set, .because where there is' not righteousness, ,80; That; takes me, to the last\point.Otir'colleagu'~s
there'wilLbe noyiCtory. < ....,. '. from :u.nada., with whom we have the: closest and the
75. Toe .cause·ofEgypt' is not. the cause of Arab,mis·.. frieMliest Qf felationS"imd\ia great deali:lf~itnilatity,
behaViouJ;orof:g90d behaviour. There are,many,thingslj ~d sQmet~es iclet1~ty· 9~ thought, »aY~..fr9D1Aht;.vel!Yt

/,I on which we probably. would"·have'.acted. differentlyl q~ginping,~ it mu.st'be said,in f~messto them; ta!<:er!.the·~.,

E~pt i~. a SQy~!~,igtJ.. (~overn.ment entitle4 to ~ct in the vi~wthat the,. present ;crjsis"""",~he; 'Yar", ~e invasi?Jl-
manner It 4eems best. We have no quarrels wIth Israel.' should be utilized to solved what is called the MIddle
We, unlike the Arab countries, recognize that country. Eastern problem. Of course, I do not know what~\the
But we are not prepared to accept the statement that Middle Eastern;,problem is; there are'so many probleips.
the future of the world lies in the re-establishment of At any rate, the representative of Canada's mairtrefer-
tmpire' over Africa, under this cross-gain conception ence is to the Arab-Israel problem. It is the view of
which, as I said, has neither pride of ancestry nor hopes my GoveJiunent, as I said a while ago, that there must

cof progeny, like the proverbial mule! It is merely a be a solutionJo these problems sometim~'somehow, but
!:lew imperial 'conception, a conception based upon force, it can only be found in co-operatio1';u;!!ldin terms of
a conception based upon the erasing of the self-expres- ';loexistence and of) the recognition~f ... the legitimate
sion of the peoples in that great continent. In the General rights of the sov~reignties of people. What is"more, it
Assembly, during the meetings this year, in the First has to be a gradual process. First things. first~and··the
Committee and particularly in the Fourth Committee, first thing. is what the General Assembly has ii.l~eady
this has predict~d itself everywh~,e. sought to'acc\)mplish by resolution, namely, to maii\tain
76. The atteml?ts-and I would exempt the United the armistice in conditions of peace byi~~ulatillg t4e
Kingdom from this because its policy is the reverse of frontier and by strengthening the Observer CgrpiL
this connexion-oy the empires of France or Rartugal 81. To try to use 'theinvasion, the fruit of the invasion,
or Belgium, or any other country, to maintain their as a part of this ,!look of invasion with a' chapter on
stranglehold on subject, populations would be resisted settlement is incongruous. Therefdfe, any attempt suCh
hy us with o~r wea~ss;and 'our weakness probably as·that which the Canadian'Government seems to be so
is stronger than their strength, because our weakness insistent upon, namely, to try and, build into this prob:'"
,is based upon the spirit and determination of peoples lem a specific solution, is i:o try to mix' oil .and water-
to be free. (; and they will not mix.

~ Q

77. Therefore, it is with very deep' regret that we find 82. We' have" every .~Iie that, if Israel with?raws
that there is an identity of thought, very vaguely ex- completely and t4ere is no further trouble about It and
pressed, in thb joint communique issued by the ,Prime if the welHngof public opinion in France.brings about
Minister of France and the President of the 'United a great.change in its. present imperialpositions, then it "
States. But that only is the penumbra, the baCkground) is possible that the functioning .of.~geTJnited .Nati~ns \!

of the present development. What hurts us, what cre~t~s Emergency Force on the armIstice demarcation hne
concern in our minds, is the paragraph in the com- would be aopilot project which would assist in the "etimi-
munique whiCh refers to the sQlution of the problems of nation of the suspici,~ns and the inevitable conflicts 'that
the Middle East. I take th~~ ·liberty of reading the arise when two hostile fOfces are ranged one against the
following: ' If other. Afterwards, that procedure may by consent be'

"With reference to the .MiddleEast,>they statec.7-- applied to other areas. But however that may he, these
. , that is, the President and the Prime Minister-"their are 'things. thaehave to be ,taken .intheir· stride, and any

common convietio,n that solutions. to the problems of attempt t'! try to bite·off.more·than we cap dlew ..a~the!
the area can be achi~ved.by,peaceful means, in con.. preseIlt time and. to' goawaJ~ ,.from. thefundawenta[
Joimity ~ith the principles-of\~!1stice and international problem that is before us-:-which, is not, the' Arab-Israel,
law." -, . question-would not be advisable~-, '

This is the first time that one of the great Powers has 83. .'. We have not consultel{otherAra.b countriesabottt
in a declaration omitted any reference to the .. Chatter tpis.... Egyp~.hasno rigpt,tpspeak.on theirbe~alf.W;e
of the United Nations~ The United Kingdom, in various are now. tryingtores91ve!;t \,yaran,da ''\Var situation,

.agreements and even, r 'believe, in' the Anglo.;Egyptian where the. territorypf Egypt,has been jnvaded.Itwould
Agreement,l introduced the words "the Charter oW:i:e havebet;n adifferentposiJionif,inthe course of the
United 'Nations". ..Whetlier they. observe it .• or n6t~i~ inv~sion,all,the other Ad,p. countrieshad.joit1~d their' "
another matter; But this is the first 1:imethat there has, force~ and had gone '. intoiactiyemilitary alliance' alId,
been an omission with regard 'to the Charter of the oppose~ i~. .''., , '.~>"<.;,<."'~ee,
UnitedNations. .' .......• , .. '.. ...• . '" .. '•.•.•.. .•• '.' . .•. . 84; This'is not to say thattheGover11111~ntOfliidia.
78.. , In the context. of the violationo{jttsticea~dinter:- desires to, stanainthe .wayofanyprogress'toward$a
natjpnal law by invasion.by one side, '.thiss~tement by settlement, but'We,,,,anttoexpressp1;1r'app~ehen,!)i91ratll
itself,Joputit very mil41y, is inadequate.We.therefore, the attempt~tousethe we~~rpQslt10110f the<co?ntr,y=
seflsein thi~ a return to se<:J:etdiplomacY and agreements'f' against;which aggressionhasbe~nc01l1mitt~d--:that'i~
to which the Unitedl\Jationsmaynot bea party. ~o say; not m~r~lly.'W~~~r; b~fweak~~~becat1s~',o:f,t~e.

•• 79...' .·~ut· it "111ay "'be that '.aU these' things .•will· .resolv~· Impact. ofthe Jflvaslon+-l3.nd}t,o'us~tJ1eg[?J:tpo'Ver~f
themselves. My Government fully shares the.CQnviction othergr~tcountri~s ill OJ."der, toso1ve, pro,ti1el11s tha~> ,i'

,. . , . . .' . ".,, .' ,.' .. ..••..~5.WeshOq~dli1{eto '~aY"th~~ ~priside,r~bjee1;o,rt~. .
'.oilG~~~~ft~1f~deWo:~e~:r~~~~jnlnc:ttmeE~~:i~KJ~~~~:ft'. .hav~beel1.madedurlrtgthepast.few.days. by.the••.Egyp~ ...••••.,

,.,,,-. '(,i . ".,..;.~-
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cQuld be i~vit~d with some hope and some reason to
resolv,~ 'Unanimously, if it beeMle necessary, to put a~
final stop to this chapter-l would not say this chapter"
but this series of chapters--of prevarication. It is inJhe
interests of the ve<>ple of Israel that this tension should'
stop. d It i~ unthinkable that" whatever may happen in

~

------_.....:.........-------------------------------~.~,.----
the next day, in the next ten days at in the next ten
~ea.rs, the p.opulation of Israel could live. in the Middle
:'f.lst except in terms of friendship with .the Arab coun
t\~s. That is what we have to seek to p.romote,and my
coiInhyois ~~dicated to that task. '
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